Sample Social Media Posts for Worksites

We are excited to be able to include Community Services Fund in our employee giving campaign. Through Community Services Fund, our employees are able to designate directly which member agency(ies) they wish to support. Learn more about the different agencies here:
http://www.communityservicesfund.org/member-agencies/

Haven’t decided which agencies you’d like to designate for our employee giving campaign? Learn more about the Community Services Fund member agencies that are included in the campaign here:
http://www.communityservicesfund.org/member-agencies/

With the help of Community Services Fund, we are able to provide our employees with many non-profit options in the community to give to through our employee giving campaign.
http://www.communityservicesfund.org

Running a workplace giving campaign with Community Services Fund allows us to let our employees choose where in the community they want to have an impact with their donor designated dollars.
http://www.communityservicesfund.org

Sample Dollar Statements:

*Note, can go onto each individual agency’s page on our website to find more dollar statements http://www.communityservicesfund.org/member-agencies/

- $2 per week or $104 provides a scholarship for a group of twenty-six 4th graders to tour the Archway and learn about Nebraska history. (The Archway)
- $2 per week or $104 provides laundry services for a family. (Ronald McDonald House Charities in Omaha)
- $2.15 provides a hot, nutritious meal for a homeless person. (Open Door Mission)
- $3 per week or $156 provides two family memberships to low-income families in the community. (Lincoln Children’s Zoo)
- $10 per month or $120 will pay a utility bill for a family with a child going through cancer treatments. (Angels Among Us)
- $20 per month or $240 plants 16 community trees. (Nebraska Statewide Arboretum)
- $25 helps provide an influenza vaccine for a patient without health insurance. (Bluestem Health)
- $30 microchips three pets. (Capital Humane Society)
• $35 prints 500 postcards for advocates to sign and deliver to lawmakers. (Nebraska Appleseed)
• $50 sponsors a thorough background check for a new mentor. (Midlands Mentoring Partnership)

Reminder Posts (if needed):

REMINDER: Turn in your pledge forms or fill out your pledge online by (insert date). Thank you to those who have already participated in our campaign! (use only if have both paper pledge forms and online system)

REMINDER: Turn in your pledge forms by (insert date). Thank you to those who have already participated in our campaign! (use only if have just paper pledge forms)

REMINDER: Fill out your pledge online by (insert date). Thank you to those who have already participated in our campaign! (use only if have online giving option)